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WelLj- Pa Reagan Las cer--j
tainly sprhng-- a surprise on

k3?xasi.

Judge Reagan has given Ms
ung friend Charley Calber-- j
isoffietljing to think --about.

hctar? Sherhak says he
does net intend to resign and
BoLord'BalisfauryBjay as well

e on" tlie lookout for more
surprises.

Now, if only Judge Terrell
tloesn't come back from Turkey
loaded for the lecture platform,
!?exas7 rejoicing over her big
crops Will be unalloyed.

Mills, Culberson, Bailey,
Reagan tbis begins to grow
interesting. And there's Alex.
Terrell yet toiear from. There
will be fen in Texas next year.

Jap'At seeras-i- o overlook the
act that Hawaii has asked for

admission to the United Slates
!Fuis country would never annex
the islands unless they first re-

quested ft.

Some men who manage to
Sold public office for a score or
so of years get to thinking a---

!

Cer awhile that. the country
could not possibly dispense
with their services.

When 4CSnap Shots" have to
aaeander through a dozen lines
of brevier before they xgo off,
they cease to be 7ery snappy.
They're something like wet
'firecrackers, in fact.

The Texas state school fund
is reported to be once more on

h basis, for the first time
iiRve-yeirr- s. It is to be hoped
rhe fund may hereafter be man-

aged so thai the public school
tteachers of the state shall never
agaiu bs compelled to hawk
their vouchers around biokers'
shops and lose a big per cent
of their hard earned money in
'discounts.

If the United States reaHy
wants to annex thn Sandwich
inlands- - she should take a IeE-su- n

in the art of annexation of
islands from Great Britain
3hat land grabbing empire

r doesn't make tbe least fuss
about tbe matter, nor worry re-

garding such little prelimin-
aries as notifying others powers
of her intentions. She just

erici3-he- r ships out and hoists
a union jaclc ovr the islands,
atid then says to the world:
"This is English territory."

GKAND LODGE
- OPENS TODAY.

Heights of-H- o n or Arriving in
the City For Their Bi-

ennial Session.

Tlie Ki nghts of Honor of tho
T0xas Grand Lode will begin
'their sixth bi-enn-

ial session iir
Odd Fellow's hall at 10 o'clock
this mornings They will be wel

comed to ilia city- - in a5 short
Jee-ec-h- hy Mayor Uallaghan,
-- afterwhih the' business pro-

ceedings, of Ihe. njcsring' will

rprsentvd Mu ui?eiir,g
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T7lfiL WJSMJNIFORMS.

oiBlood PLical and digestiveWhile' House Employees
Longer tO Dress as Fancy

"
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.
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orlhe first lime in the his- -
5

torv nf jIia nnir- - R,ofoQ 0J ws.v.. UIUIUO EU1

ployees at the executive man
sion are to be uniformed

The suggestion ia said to have
originated wiik Private Secre-

tary Porter, who desired to do
away with the confusion result-
ing from the present custom.
The police have been wearing
full uniforms, and the special
officers regulation blae cloth
suits, while the messengers
havs been clothed according ro

thsir fancy. Visitors have thus
been unable to distinguish be
tween those in authority any
mere spectators.

When Arthur Simmons, the
veteran gnardian at the door
leading to tbeprivate secre-

tary's office, who assumed his
duties during Johnson's

appeared the
othei day iu a neat uniform of
dark 'with a narrow white
stripe outlining the seams, the
conclusion to introduce uni-

forms was reached, and the
style adopted by Simmons will
be prescribed for the other
employees. New York World.

THE LAST OF THE
REBELCOLONY.

Judge W. Clearj', wlro died

at Covington", Ky., recently
was the last survivor of the
colony of Confederates who
went over to Canada and car-

ried on operations there, great
ly to the annoyance of the fed-

eral government. IK will be re-

membered that they represent-
ed the Confederate government,
and from their headqunrters at
Montreal carried on an active
agitation iu behalf of the south-

ern cause. The other members

of the committee were Jacob
Thompson, C. C. Clay and Pro-

fessor Hoicomb. Now they are
all dead. President Andrew
Johnson offered a reward of

$10,000 for the head of Judge
Cleary, but no one claimed the

prize monp7. Judge Cleary
was an honorable and dis-

ci nguished citizen ofJLentucky
and held many post of honor
and trusts. After the war was

over he had his disabilities re-

moved, and no man devoted

himself more, assiduously than
he to the task of rebuilding the

Union and restoring amity be-

tween the sections. Washing
Ion Post.

A GUN FOR BICYCLE
RIDERS

Tiie gnn that every wheelman

has been looking for has at last
come into existence. Tt made
of rubber and shoots amrnoma,
fiut in soreadly a fashion that
a man would qaite as soon be

hit with a bullet, provided, the

charge struck his eyes. It is

the invention of J. J. Bailey,
Jt , of Colorado. The pneumatic
ammonia pistol, which its
full name, s nicety constructed
of haid rubber and rq'iires no

tools to kep it in perfect form,
save ordinary bicycle wrench

and pnmp. Inside is a rubber
bag which will hold several
ounces of ammonia. With tire

aid' of compressed air enough
ammonia to form what called
a single shot is forcibly ejected

tnmonia musr dart fnnh fr.m

vbe Ijegiin. ,3?.e ordXV has 276, from tbis pisto! a distance of
fo&ieB?WfxsLS and ir is- pxJ103' f"?T' provided so long n

" "i 'shot is dpc?ifed. This indicates
TiPCC'd that S00 of them will m-- - -with wh;it irnnu foc- - ih
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LSUL Bi'.t

Is the basis ot good health,
steady nerves-- , mental,

Tons, enrich and purify your blood with.
Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you. are weak-- ,

have no appetite and desire to be strong",
healthy and vigorous, take Hood's Sar- -

saparilla, which --sill tone your stomach,
create an and buildappetite you up.

iSJ . J- - sarsa--

inoop parllla
The Best-- ia fact the One True Bood Panen

cure nausea, indigestion;
flOOd S PlllS biliousness. Price 25c.

LUCKY BALDWIN, BROKE.

San Francisco Millionaire
Mortgages the Last of His- -

Property.

San Francisco, Cal. Aug.3.
E. J. Baldwin, betterknown as
"Lucky Baldwin," the million-

aire hotel man and horse breed-

er, has executed a mortgage
for ;$750,000 in favor of the
nibernia Loan and Savings
Society. The mortgage covers
Mr. Baldwin's entire estate, in
cluding his hotel, ranches and

propprty of every nature and
description. It is above and ex-

clusive of all previous mort
gages to the society, which in

tbe aggregate reach 2,440,000.

TO THE TERRESTRIAL
GLOBE.

Roll on, thou ball, rolfonl
Through pathless realms of

space r--

Roll on!
- What though I'm in a sorry

case?
What,-- though I cannot meet

Sny "onls?, '
What, though SuSer tooth-

ache's ills? " v3"
What, though I swalrgwcount- -

less pills
Never you mindi

Roll on!
Roll on, thou ball, roll on!

-- Through seas of inky air
Roll on!

It's true I've got no shirts to
wear:

It's true my butcher's bill is
due;

It's true my prospects all look
blue

But don't let that unsettle you!
Never you mind!

Roll on?

(ft rolls on ) W. S. Gilbert.

3r. Price's Cream Baking Powfitf
VorIds Fair K?',t AwsriS

TEE TRIUMPH OF L0YB
e

JS UXVx'Y, FRUITFUL DIAILRJAGE."
Cvcry Ulsn Who Would Knovr tba

Grand "rntns, tlio Plain Facts, tha
Kew Discoveries cf Bledlcal Sclenco
b Applied to 2Iarried Life, WhJ
Weald Atono for Past Ilrrora and
Avoid Faturo Pitfallst Should Secnro
tbe Wonderful Little Ccok Called
" Complcto Ultrnbood, and Hen to At
fain It."

"Here at last Is information from a hiszh
inedical source that must 'work wonders V7ith
this generation of men "

The book fally describes a method bywhiclj
to attain full a Igor and manly power.

A method by which, to end all unnatural
5rainsoii theeystect.

M 51

To cure nenxresaess, lack of self onfrol, le'
epondency, &c

To cscnanse a jaieJ and rom nature for
one of bnpntners, baoyancy and power.

To care fore er effects of rcesse3D-erTrorl-

To jiveinll strencth. development and tons
w e erj poruon ana crfian. ci tne Doay,
Jlpe no birrier. Failure impossible. Two

thcuF-iij- d references.
The JJoot 13' purely medical &xA scicn.tjfic,

neless to curifcty seekers, to setjoly whoacedit. s .
Adcspaiiing1 man,wbo "had applied to lis.

seen alter wrote:

old sell had died yesterday, acdcynewEeli
Tvas born to-c- way tlitln'c you tcu me
srii n. i ilrsc xrrcic tost 1 rould iuilt Jus
Way?4

J1 aJ jmoC-TtliTis- :

lf you du3-ipc- ti a cart jcad ct gom atiny
"Etiv'TOTi!iJi;;tlnns sneh. clafisessintoiaT J

eyocrriataliilsGon'
JVrjtetolie SRDS MEDICI-T- j COMPAM?,

COMPLEIB 3L2v,KOoD.- -' liaferto 1

t --sppera-iiJe carcpariy

I is, 3 j caisij irc, Tr-- -i iv is. wcit jhut

- -- -

PICKEETUPATSEA.

Crew oT a British .Vessel
Brouoiit Into Boston Harbor.

Boston Aug. 3. The Brit-

ish steamer Sagamore arrived
from Liverpool with the entire

I

CreW OI tWenty-On-e men Olr the
British tram steamer FurTor,

which was abandoned on July
28 in a sinking condition in

latitude 5 degrees, 50 minutes
north, and longitude 85 de-

grees, west. The Furlor was
in command of Captain J. D

Jenkins and sailed from West
Bay, N. S., June 23, with a
cargo of seals for Barry, Wales
On June 27 she ran into an ice-

berg and was forced to put
into the St. Johnas, N. F., for

repairs.
The Furlor again put to see

July 22. On July 25 a strong
southerly gale sprung up and
the ship soon sprung a leak.
On the morning of July 27 a
fire was started on the deck of
the steamer to attrack ..the at-teiiti-on

of any passing vessel
and soon the Furlor was in

flames. The crew then put off
on the boats which were kept
near the vessel for forty eight
hours, when the Sagamore
sighted them and took them
on board,--

.Who can measure
she influence of a

m
, It lasts through all
3 ages and enters the

gxfgfeJg confines of eternity,
(fixm "With --what care,

.XsSS&iiF&l therefore, should she

A fsg5& be guarded and how
&&sZg4 great the effort he to

y Z'fmj& make her lite happy.

mm Mother's
3i v4 4

makes child-birt- h

easy, assists nature
in its sublime effort, leaves the ITother
stronger after than before confinement,
and robp the trying hour 01 its terror.
No Mother can afford to neglect its use.

Or dmggists at 1.00, or sent bymail on, receipt
sf pries. Write for boolc containing valu.
able information for all Slotlicrs, mailed free,

Tho BredSeld Scgnlator Co., AUtnta, Ga.

WANTED Active, sobSr and
man to travel

thronghont this section ; good pos-
ition; sal an $50 a month, pajable
weekly, and expenses; splendid op-

portunity. Address Shepp Com
pany, Ao . lGru Ohesnut street, Fhil-delphi- a,

Pcnn.

Clieap Passenger Bates.
The Itforsjan Steamship Company

has made the following reductions
in its passengor rates from Brazos
Santiago to Galveston or Xew Or-

leans, for single or rouud trip
tickets :'

BETWEEN BIM20S AND GALVESTON".

Cabin. Dock. Eound trip.
FIT .50. $10.00. $30.00"

BRAZOS AVD NEW ORLEANS.

Cabin. Dock. Itgnnd trip.
$25 00. $15 00. $15.00 ,
Deck rates inelade meals and

bunks. Round trip tickets aro
made available for leturn sixty
davs from date of sale. For lull
information call on or write M. B.
Kingsburj, agent, Brownsville Tex-
as.

We PhTbe Blls!

Untill Sept 1st to introduce our Pain
jrxS JfleiiiOtl of FlZ.LIJir and

EXTRAS CTIJTG Teeth and our

PERFECT JFlTTIJi'G and Beau-

tiful SETS OE TEETH.

Thef Cribagq Dektal Parlors ?0f

SJtJT Jl"TOJVIOiTiisiS, will al-

low toeotB person, coming to their of-fie-es

f?ora ctutsTdS thcity,-$1.6- 0 JPEML

nj1T for UOSmZH until Dental"

zli. irosis:
TEETi .4JV SLEPT

IJT HEVA1R a JTEUS.
PRICES CHEAPER than all

others
' r

Offices i Cor - Houston Stand Ave. C--

IlicVs Block) San Ajitunio, Xei.as.

Drs. Toobzman & Hays, ,

IVlanagrs,

CATARRH
LOCALD!SEASE
and ts tfce reaa cf co'ds and

striken ciuT32lic changes. BPsy!It c be cored b73 pleasant
remedy 19311011 is appLed di-
rectly into tbe nostrils.

absorbedlt gives
relief at once.

Ely's Greani Balm

feSSSfSSftS -fffiSSSSSS
remedies. It opens sua cjesusesmeEassxpaajsajitr",

Il3ys pain and inflammation, healithe sores, pro--
ect3 the membrane from tolds, restores the senses

steandsroeiL .race sucaiurngisis or oyna
UBOTfiERS. S Warren Strcst2tew Ywfc

Subscribe for The Herald-- .

iw

Time, Tide. Opportunity,
Wait For no Manl

The Fope Manufacturing- - Co., are selling

thier Columbia and Hartford Bicycles at the fol-

lowing remarkable NEW PRiCES: J ' -
1S97 Columbias, Model --45, 46,49, ...! 75
1S97 Ag.-- 47 4 J'" -- g
iS6 , 40,41,44, - ;- -- P

1S06 42-.- - ..-- v Z

1596 , nd
So

1597 Hartfords, Patterns7 S, 9", io v 5

1S97 j, -- t -- ' 45
1S97 - ' 1,. - '4
1896 ,, 5.6-- . : 3

Our bicycles are unequaled and all machines

guaranteed as represented.

PopeMn'fg. Co. .
For fuftHur particulars, prices and terms calP

of write.

S.L.Swormarii
Brownsville, - - - - Texas

"o 1 Mo

lv

sHBhC

and. m
ts?

PROF. 'GEO. KRA USSE
w

is home again and Is pre-- H
I pared to tune and repair X

pianos, organs and all Oil
-31

kinds of musical instru
til

ments on short ii'oticei til

Can be found at the
XRATJSSfi BOOK STORE

J 'ST

m

No Odor!
and
Safe.

candle will deminish as the oil

a Improved
Hitchcock Lamp

Chimney
Monfey Saving

Pianos
Organs Tiinecl

Smoke!
Absolute- -

Cuts Kepresenfr

Tlie Lamp TVitli

and Without Sliade

It is the only lamp burning kerosene oil whicH will
maintain a Same of uniform candle power until the oil is en-

tirely exhausted. In other lampsy as the oil is consumed, the
candle power of the flame decreases. Hitchcock Lamp is 26'
candle power by photometric test. Any good grade of kerosene
can be used in it; and it is the only artificial light which gfyes5

to tinted fabrics their proper color at night,f neither gas or
electric light will do this.

By way of comparison we will say the. regular central
draft kerosene (Rochester) lamp, with a wick 3 inches irr cir-

cumference, will give about 28 candle pover with a, rorfsump-tio- n

of oil costing S 1- -4 cents for ia hours, and producing aii
immense amount of heat. The
becomes low while the Improved Hitchcock is uniform3 till all
the oil is used, and the cost for 10 hours burning will not exr
ceed 3 cents Besides- - there will be Utile or' no heat Burning
both- - lamps for 5 hours per day for o'n'e year a saving of about
$f.ox will be made in the cost of oil in lavor of tKe HifchcbcK
Lamp; ttf say nothing- - of the loss in breakage' of cHmneys
and troutle of clean irig- - same.

R. A Marsh", of Delfina, is the agent for the sale of the
Improved Hitchsock Lamp on th'e Rio Grande and he.y;ill visil
Brownsville in a (&v daj's, when he will show and explain more'
fully its many advantages-- . A fafge number of lamp's ffave
Been sold in Hidalgo Co., and in every case the purchasers1
say they could not do without it for twice the prlcev

B. A. Marsh3 Apreiit
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